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HARKNESS BRO'S.

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.H-

nvo

.

the Largest Stock and Ocoioest Ptittorns o-

fCARPETS !

Ever Brought to the City , and at

than ever offered in this vicinity ,

IDO 3STOTT-
O CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK BEFORE PURCHASING ,

HARKNESS BRO'S ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS KAILHOAC
TIME TABLK.

The following are the time ] of arrival a id de-

parture oftralrK from the local depjti. Tne
the trains start frira the Union P.do( depot
about ten ni ni tci e > r ler thin be cw stated ,
and arrive t the uepot nbout ten mlnutfs later.

Train ) ou jiool llneii and K. ti , ru i on O I ago
time , a half hour fnn r than local. Wabasb-
tralnB run on St. LouU 'line , twenty u l utcs-

futer tha't loca. U, I' , ami Lincoln tralus run
ou Couni.ll IlluI( tluie.-

CniCAUO

.

, ROCR ISLAND AND PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Atlantic Ext.820: pm I Pacific Ext.015: a in-

Kx and Mail.0 .1 a m Kx and Mall.6:55: p m-

D. . Molnos ao.7:15: a rn | Dos Molnc8RC.440: p ui-

C1I1CAOO , BURU'OTON AND QU1.1C-
1Depart. . Arrhe.-

Paclflc
.

Atlantic Ext.535: p m-

llall
Ex.9:20} : m

and Ex.9 : Oam-
N.

Mall and Ei.700pm:

. T. Ex B:2uptu: Neb & Has Ex.910: a m
CHICAGO AND

Depart. Arrive.-
Paclflc

.
Atlantic Ext.5:16pm-
lUtlanJ

: Ext.015am:

Ex.9:20amA-
ccoiii

: Mall and Ex.6:15pmA-
ccoui.

:

(Sat.5W: p ni . (Mon. ) . 1:45: p m-

lUKSiB C1TT , 8T. 'OH AND COUNCIL KLCrrS-
.Depart.

.

. Arrive-
.llall

.

and Ex9.55 a m I Express. B 35 p m-

Et..a' pm-

Dtput Arrive.
m. Overland Sx.400: p.Jtn-

.BtnverEx
.

Lincoln Ex.1190 a. n. . . .g.-OOa.m ,

Denver Ex.7:00: p. m , Local Ex 6JOB. n.
Local Ex 7:25 a. m-

.Emigrant..520
. " Ex 9l Q. ui.

p. m.-

WAHAflll

. " Ex P.-OOa. m.
, BP. LOC1S AND PACIFIC-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive-
.llall

.

and Ex. . 9:45: a m I Mall and Ex. . 430 p m
Cannon Ball. . 4fO: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m

SIOUX CUT AND PACIFIC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive ,

or Sioux Clty.7:55: a m Frm 81ouC -
or Fort Nlobrani Friu fort ,

Neb * 7 : ' ftm Not . Ni'fyi p in-

Vro.uFor St. Paul.7top: in-

cmcAiio.

Kt. Pi il..KAJ a m
. Mtbv mHn tsniji ( 'Ai'i. .

Council Hliills Arrli-rs Con .ell Ultirts-

.llall
.

and Ex9.vliu m I M.ill nnd r.x ' '1 V pm-
Atbutlo Ex. tSllSpin A tuit.abx. . J9.10 A m-

CIIICAQO , UlLMAUhhK AMI ST. PAUL.

Leaves Omaha. ArrUrs at Omah-
a.UallandEx.7t5nm

.

: | Paclflc Kx 19:15nm:

Atlantic Ex. . |3:40: pm | Mall and Ex.72Spm
Except Sundays , t Except Saturdays. ( Except

Ilondajs. ( Dally.

Council Blutta St Omaha Street R. B.
Leave Council muffs. Leave Omaha.

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a ni , 9 a m , 10 a m ,
11 a m , 1 ra , 2 p m , 3 p 11 a m , > m , 2p m , 3 p-

m , I p ui , 5 p m , 0 p ui. | m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m.
Street can run half hourly to the Union Pacific

Depot. On Sunday the cars begin their trlpa at
0 o clock a. in. , and run reirularly during the day
al B , 11 , 24,5 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time. ;

MES , fi , J, HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEQH-

XS2 ' . Counoll Elnffa-

DUFRENE &

MENDELSS-

HONARCHITECTS !

REMOVED TO

Omaha National Bank Building

"FOR TABLE USE. "
The Natural Mineral ,

KAISER WATEF
From Birr etborii onthaHhlnnBE-

COUMENDKD II Y THE HIGHEST MED1
CAL AUTII01UTIE8-

.FRED'K
.

IIOLLF.NDER , Solo ? trt or the U. E

and CanaJa , 115 , 117 , lltf Elm New Yor * .
A23-3m

SHORT LINE
-OF TH-

Kffiilwankee

-

& St , Pan
RAILWAY

Ii DOW rannlnf lu FAST EXPRESS XRAlf
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL 'BLUFE

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepoi

AND THE-

Finest Dining Oars in the Worl-

IF YOU ARE GOING AS

T-

OCHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-

Or

.

to any point beyond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING HORT-
To

ST. PAtll. OR MINNZAPOLlT-
aVe the BEST ROUTE, th-

Ohioago , MilwankeBast.PaulR1

Ticket office located in Paxtoi Hotel , at ceri-

Farnam and'Fourtcenth' streets and at U , I*.
pot and at UUlard Hotel , On ha-

.tSTSce

.

Time Table In anothir column.-
F.

.

. A. NASH , General Arent.
0. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.

. B. UERWLL , A. V. H. CAnPENIEB ,
QeneralUanager. General Pass. Ait.-

t.. . CLAHK , OEO. H. IIEAVFORD ,
General So I. Aas't Ota , 'u . Ag

WITH

FIVE DOLLARS
YOU CAN BUT A WHOLE

Imperial Austrian lOOfl , Govern-

ment
¬

Bond ,

TSSUJC OF 1804.
which bonds are I smedfcud Mcured by the gov'
eminent , aud arc redeemed 11 drawings ,

FOUR TIMES ANNUALLY ,

Until I each aid every bond Is drawn with i

Urgeror si all r premium. Etcry bond inus
draw a prize , as there are no blanks
THETlUEElIiailKST PHIZES AMOUNT f(

200,000 Fiorina ,

20 000 "
15,000 "

Any honda not drawlnirone of the above prho-
muatdraw a premium of cot lesi than

200 FLOKINS.
, Thc next drawing takes place on the

1st ofJune , 1883
and every bordbought cf us onor before thole-
of Jiini ) Is entitled to the whole premium tha
may be drawn ticronn on that dito-

.Outoftown
.

orders tent In natSTRRRD Lu-
Tims , and Inclotlrw J5 , will scciro one of thos-
oonds for the next dravtnfr

For orders , circulars , and any other Inform*
tton , addrov ,

International Banking Company
No. 207 Broadway. Oor Falton Street

No * York City.-

ESTABLISHED
.

mi87 < .

Tbo abivo Government bonds Are not to t-

c uiipirtd with uny lottfrj' whatsoever , and
r'' ' conflict nllh an ; of the laws of the Unite
rftatei.-

V.
.

. D In writing , please state that jou Bi-

tM < In the Omaha Dee. Feh,7-d lj-

Ar aoknowledgel to be tt
best by all who have put thei-

to a practical test.-

ADAPTED

.

TO

HARD & SOFT OOA

COKE OR WOOD.M-

AHUPACTUBED

.

B-

YBuck's Stove Co
SAINT LOUIS , i

PIEKCY it Kit A 1)1 OKI
BOLE AOKNTS FOR OMAHA

America Triumplian

n AMERICAN BREAKFAAn | i CKI'E , LS aicanldl fit
VI oatmtal , etc. , t,

Jon Focal Exhibition , England , ISS. .

A. B. G-

.AH

AMERICAN
received

BREMJIV-
CERKAIS the hi-

c. t rearJs at Centjm
1876 Am. Ins. Fairs ' 7fl , "7S & 79.

AMERICAN UtiEAKF-
CEhEALSareli tbepjresti-

InUi choice t Foods the I'-

DAn

Patented , U. S. and Gt. Britain.

n WII'TE WHEAT. VT

| i OATS.hul'eJ cruthed
Wl cookol , dlilcated. Bit

ipurioiti iinitati-

oni.An

.

tA F.H1CAN UHKAKF ,

| CEREALSprcpareilnlOcU' ,ite. , being already sti-

cooked. . Send lor circulars.

AMERICAN BREAKF ,

An-i
CEREAlSthe most nour
|> (r , cono3ilC4l , pahtiblo

easily digested oil ! l : dl
A K FOR A. B C.

A. B.C.o-

dby
ONLY The CER'Atu M-

to'r . , 83 Murray S ! . , N.
11 loidln ? uroccrs , At wholfsal-

iCiilUher , Omaha A23-w&i :

BKEAKTAST.
" y a thoronsh knowledge of tha inter .il'

which jOTora the operations of digestion
nntiltlon , and by a careful application ot-
3uo proptrtlcs of nclI-S'lectcd Cocca ,
Spue his yirOTldcd oar breakfuet tables wl
delicately Cavored beven e which may savi-
mcny heavy doctors' bllle It Is by the Judlc
ese of such article * ot diet that a conitlta
may be gradually built up until strongr enc
to resist every tendency to disease , llnnii-
of subtle nulades! are floating aronnd us n-

to attack wherever there Is a veak point ,
any e cp many a fatal thaft by keeping

well fortified with pure blood and a p-

Hly nonrlibxd frame. " Clrtl Service Gaiett-
Utde simply with boiling water or milk

a tins only and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled

it. JAMES KPPS & CO. .
Homoeopathic Obemlate ,

i a aikul-wly London , Enalani

OSCULATION IN NEVADA.

How the YOUDJ Ladles Kiss In Seven
FiourlBblcr Towns.

The Bonio Free 1'rcu noys that the
Aurora girls are not satisfied unlota
they are kissed on the month They
prefer to bo embraced at the some

time.A
.

Carson girl ntarts lu to kiss at-

tblrtoou or fourteen , nnd by the tlmo
she ii twenty she hag a perfect knowl-
rdgo

-

of how It ought to bo done
Sjmotlmos she oilers her obook lu a
vary bowitohiofj way , but aa a Koueral
thing her pouting llpa are taken nd-

vantigo
-

of. Sao also expects n i

pressure of the hnud ,

There it nothing backward
the girls of Rsno They uiijoy kie -
'ug and are proud nf the way tuoy go-

kbout It. They ( xpcot a clluging kiss
n klsj that lasts acont three BCC nida.

hey do no' objoot to having the
iloasunt job repented at Intervals
urlugthu vltit of ''hnfortunntj young

mm.Tno glrh of Virginh Oity are CO-
Ldcrod

-

cold and tu jr fund of daucia-
hau osculating. Tiuy ki-ia like

sister does her brother i raoro
mechanical movement of tha head and

.
Tao Bridgeport girls seldom allow

iiiy ouo to take liberties with their
hooka , bnt when they are tempted
hey give a kbs In return for the
no Impressed on their blooming
ihoaks , The victim is loft in a atato of-

illss. .

Mill GfoV raaidons know but little
boat klBji.ii '"V they are always
oiiouj to louru. SVha ; the lack it :

rnci they make up ia fond oarnosti-
osi.

-
; . To roclluo iu the arms of a
over ia considered vulgar and Indc-
ont ,

The Blahap Oroek girh want to b (

klsjod on the mouth every timo. Tin
dlgnlflod. cold and arls'ojratio kim

u the f jrohoad does not go witl.-

hem. .

When a It idle girl Is ombrasod she
want a to do all thu klsiuig horself. auc-

ho nolso she makes rusoinblos the re-

port of a einpjick striking against the
dintngraom urr

* Those who duudan sensation am
stupefy the patient to relieve BufTorlu ]

make a grivo mistake. They prococi
upon the falao idea that It Is Irgltl
mate to procure relief from pain b ;

kntroying phyelcsl sensibility. Thi-

ncthod , carried to ihe last ertremity-
itonld till the patient to end titfferim-
jIt la not presumed that Lydla-
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound tvll-

id j the dead but It often docs re-

ntoro t.hnnu who are given up aa hope
obi

A DAY GULP POBT.-

QuayrrtQB

.

Deatlned to Have an In-

portant Place In Commerce. .

Tao coantry around Gaaymas , sa-

tUu Now York Tribune , llkuull Sonoi
[ > hilly and arid. It raina ruruly , bt
ill aoil la exceedingly fertile , and th
experience of thcwo who hnvo tried
obowH that borlug for water IB aa a ]

to moot with Ito proper niwtird the :

r.ti olauwhcre. I vlaltod tha ranch
Saner Bnstamonto , about five mill
from Ginymao , who ctiltivatea son :

200 acrea by Irrigation. Bo ci
water at ft depth of about twenty
feet , and pnt la n steuta pnmp ,
dulivera water enough to Irrigat'.i aboi
our hundred acrea. I nil * thtiro-
icco of ulfilfii n sort of clover ,
avorito rccn feed for cattle on tl

fie coaat which waa then und
ho mower's seytho. It stood fi-

hree M d a half tona to the aero , at
' waa assured by the manager of tl-

auch that they out nine crops a ye
rum this lot. It la irrigated abe

3HCO a fortnight. The oranges
Juaymas arc aa line as any la tl

world , and In duo time , If the laws
rado are permitted to have the
ourio , will pat an end to orani

growing In California , for no oran-
iiu

<

bo grown north ot Louisiana. Tl-

ichness of the aoll la further llln
rated by the cheapness of vegetable
)ellcloua green peaa , airing beau
ettuce , tomatoes and the like con-
e bought there for loss than on-

uarter[ the price at which they cnu
10 bought even In their season at Ni
fork a by no means dear market f

voaetablen-
.In

.

sailing through the harbor , jt
outside the "Silver Gate , " I paaa
several fishermen's boats Mexlca-
of course Wo called ono of t-

eats> to ua. In the bottom of It '
saw six or eight fish , looking llko s
mon and weighing anywhere fr-

Ixty
<

to eighty pounds , Wo bong
one ; the price was two blta , " or
cents of our money. It weighed abc
fifty pounds , coating leaa than 1 ce-

a3T pound , and waa a delicious fish ,
course , now that the railroad ia ope
and a market for the anrp
productions of the country Is p

STh vlded , these prices cannot n
lal-

3T

long , thouph the Mexicans of this
gloh are not familiar with the laws
commerce , and are slow to profit

nd-
Id.

opportunities for Improving their cc-

dltlon. , which Involve a change
habits. I found them drawing wa-

to supply the town from wells
methods which would have seen
rndo to the dwellers In Meaopotac-
In the days of Abraham. It-
holated.ST-

ilo in buckets made of nntanc-
hldoa , and emptied Into a reserve
From It It waa drawn off li-

baga of a similar characl
. .ST-

oh swung upon the backs of donkeys ,

which it was dlatiibnted through
town to the householders. It oee
never to have occurred to them tt-

oner'oY
pnmp worked by a windmill ,

even by hand , would readily do-

VD

y
work of the dozen men who ware ;
ing these backet-hoists. I presui
however , It wonld have been as mi-

aa the reformor'd lifo would Lave b
worth to have Introdncod nnch a n
city , by which ther.e dozen won wo
have been deprived of their ctnpl-
ment.in-

LBi

.

Of the climate in the winter BOB,
Ih-
ur at Guayiuaa it ia impossible to sp
b the language of exaggeration , I

i unutterably aoft and lovely. Sac
oni-
lor thing as marhrhl disease of any k-

laW utterly unknown. It la very hoi
Sd-

ady summer , but I am told the heat h-

isH not so oppressive or dangerous ai
inr-
op the oast. As In California , snob

thing as a sunstroke is unheard
At preient there la no hotel snita
even for travelers , still less for. ID

lids ; but I was told some f theofli
of the Alchlson Topeka & Santa

road were to bo hero next week to
select a alto for a hotel , and , that done ,

a hotel would bo the work of A few
months only. By January next there
la but little doubt that the accommo-
dation

¬

for travelers at duaymaa will
bo nt good as the Arlington at Santa
Barbara , or aa the hotel t Monterey

they can scarcely bo hotter ; and thla
port trill then iueulably bocotno ono
of the favorite winter resarta for those
who wish to combine an escape from
the rlgora of our Northern rflntora
with the instructive luxury of foreign
travel ,

Oonttpedva nnd Scorpions
nilcno tribune ,

U'Jion bud-time arrlredl sought my
room , which opened directly on the
etrcut , nnd , not accustomed to retire
10 rtwt lu fa 1 view of the pabllo , I
did not take a lamp. Just before

' ( urultigIn"however , wishing to taku-

a look at my couch , I struck a match ,

and in the dickering light 1 saw a BU-

Spicloua

-

looking object on the bod-

.I'ulllcg
.

on my ololhoi again I pre-
pared u light and lo ! to myhorror , the
nbj ot proved to bo on immense con-

tlptde
-

in full vigor of poisonous life-

.Vith
.

the aid of many ' Cuajos ! " and
"Oararab-H1" of a Mexican servant ol
the house , 1 dispatched the venomous
roptllo , and then after a careful acout-
ing

-

of the boddlng , I reluctantly com-

posed
¬

myself to dreams of all sorts ol

hideous creatures.-
My

.

bed waa hung with moequlto
netting , which completely enveloped
U, nnd when I awoke in the morning
I counted more than a dozja deadlj
scorpions clinging to the outsldo ol

the cutiupy. Suvorrtl lay uposi the
walla , thi if glittering eye * sparkling
llko dinmouda aa they longingly watch-
ed the swarm of flies buzzing around
Scmunbat ash-.med to cill for assist
anct' , and not oaring to emerge fron
under the netting while a lot of scor-

plona seemed to bo holding their sharj
pointed nnd venomous tails curled nj.-

In readiness to strikci mo, I lay a lonj-

whllo ruminating upon the prospocti-
of behg stung to death some day K ]

remained In the country. At last roj
servant entered to aummon me U-

broakfiat. . Standing on a chair hi-

uuhooded the canopy from its fasten-
ing over head , and gathered It in hi-

armo , ocorplons and all , and shook i

out the doir. '.Thus paused my firs
night in Aopnloo.

How to Shorten Hfo-
The receipt Is simple. You have only t

take a violent colri , and neglect. Abei-

nethr. . the great English surgeon , a ked
lady who told him she only had n cough
"What would jou have ? The Plague ?

Bewara of ' 'only couRho. " The wort
cased cm , however , be cured hy DIl. WW-

HALL'S UALSAM fur the LUNGS. I
Whooping Cough aud Crimp it immed-
atcly allays irritation , nnd is euro to pr
vent a fatal termination of the disease
Sold by all druggists and dealers In mod
cldo.

WOOING BY UAIU

Winning a Brldo at Very Lon
Rants A. Gallant Boidler'd-

Lovo. .

Aliauy Jourcal-
.IiiBt

.

: uca of mutual love havir
been ongeudcrcd between peraona
the opposite aex , through the moalu-
of a corrocpondonco or exchange
photogrr.pha , are common , if all th-

ia road about such nffalra ia truo. 1

story talcs of the Wavarly Magazit
order they are very common. But
real life Bach instances nre ra-

enough. . Ojo hia traupired in th
city within the past few clnys , tl-

romnntic il ivor of which ia undoubti-
nnd UuEurpaaeed even by fictltloi
instance ? , and whioh at preoont fore
the loading topis of gossip on Arb-
Hill. . The facts as UPP ? aa can
stated at present are ou follows :

year ago laot Dicemfcor , Sorgea-
Wcnrlck , of the regular army , w-

otationod at a military pont in MJ-
tana with hia company , his wlfo as
matter of oourao living with him
the post when ho waa not in act !

ecrvlc? . In the same company w-

a follow sergeant named Davis , wl
was Wunrlck'a chntn , so to speak , ai
shared his confidence , aa they h
shared danger in many an Indian fig
und scout among the hills , Davis , t
cording to Wenrlok , was a bravo ai
manly young man who had won h-

sergeant's stripes through merit , bo-

In the camp and field. In recognltl-
of some valuable service he bad re-

dered , Wenrlck waa offered the prl-
llcgo of a three m-nths" furlough
which to visit his fiisnda in the eai-
if he ao desired. Ho accepted It , a-

ahortly before Christmas started ea-

ward. . He had friends in this city ,
10-

re
at least his wife had , but atoppaj
along the route and places in this sti
deferred their arrival hero until Fe-
rnary

lira
, Hero they spent about t-

weeks.lit . The friends of the con ]

15-

ut
gave them hospitable welcome , a
nearly every evening they wore

at-

Df
vltod out to this or that house , whi
the evening was spent in ncquallE-
enjoyment.. Of course friends of t

as-

o
entertainers were invited to m

- them , and among the latter at aove-
of the houses to which the cou
were Invited , waa a moat charming a

of-

by
agreeably young lady. She manifeal-
a lively interest In the aerpear.

a- story of hla experiences In the
ofor

west , the life in camp and the onconn
with Indiana. It waa but natural that

3y aorgoant should mention In his ni-

ratlveacd-

iia
the name of hla comn

Davis and comment on hla bravo
as manliness and other good qualitl
od-
Ir.

The sergeant noticed the maido-

by

. Intoroat in his comrade and perhi
ito thought "Well , there is a chanoo
r secure him a wife who will prove

treasure. " At any rate when it
he came time f : r him to return to Me-

tana , he dopurtod bearing with h
lat-
er

the young maiden's address , which
had surreptitiously obtained ,

.ho-

ly
reaching his post , ha eidena-
rouaod Saigeant Divia' interest

10 , the fair unknown by his dcscript-
of.oh-

iun
her charms t nd the intei

she had plainly ehown in the acco-
of3V- his adventures. At any rAe

lid current of Sergoaut Divii' lifo ,
smooth and uninterrupted before , '

djntarbod. Ills d mains wore filled n
ion visions of the unknown lady 2i,
ink miles anay , and provided with

Is addreca ho at length mustered
ia-
nd

courage to write a few lines , coucl-
in proper and manly tenna , in wl-
hein mentioned what ho had heard

are her from hla comrade , closing with
ata solicitation for a reply , It Is dlfl'u-

to Imagine what the lady's fooll
of. were on receiving the letter , but it-

sniliclentbio to know that a reply
ra- sent , and a correspondence beg
era Through the medium of pen and
Fo a friendship waa formed , Their f

ings and tastes wore found to bo mu-
tual

¬

, Finally photographs were ex-

changed
¬

, and the feelings which had
thus far possessed them developed into
ono of a warmer nature. As a matter
of fact they fell In love with okoh
other , and when a month or two since
the gallant sergeant offered her his
hand and heart it was accepted in the
same spirit in which the olFar was
made. Itjr the next mail cumo a
costly orgagomout ting , which the
maiden now wcais. Last week a letter
was received from him announcing
that hts time had expired aud ho
would at once start for the east to
claim hla bride , and cement the vows
already exchanged with the Lnptlnl
tie IJo la to telegraph her the time
of his arrival , aud there wlllboa tender
mooting at the depot for the first time
In their lives , soon to bo followed
with the oromony that shall untie

Two souls with bnt a single thought ,

Two hearts that beat as one-

."KOUGII

.

ON HATS , '
Clears out rats , mice , roaches , illca ,

autt , bed bnqs , skunks , chipmunk ) ,

gophers. 15 ; . Druggists.-

A

.

SECOND LEADVILbE. .

A Now Mining Camp In Colorado that
Will Have Twenty Thousand

People In a Few WOOKH-

.te

.

St. . Louli Republican

Mr Joseph Mnlhall , just returned
from Colorado , speaks of a now mining
camp just opened , whioh , In spite of
all obstacles , la bound to become
another Leadvlllo in point of growth
and notoriety. It Is the town of Oat-
bonato

-
, situated in Garfield county ,

Cjlotado , In the midst of the Ute res-
ervation , whioh was opened up t ] the
whites for settlement and occupation
only laat year. The now city , now
scarcely known to the outside world ,
was laid out on the 8th day of last
month , and now contains three
or four cabins , the domlclls of font
or five men who have been at work all
winter. It is said to contain a pate
lead of carbonates without walla on
either side , and rnntiug from GO tc-

C8L ounces of silver , with 38 to 42
per cent of lead to the tou. The
anew in that region U now from foui-
to ten foot deep for eighteen mllea Ir
all directions , and the only way to gel
to the now 1 Djrado Is on sno ?
shoes , and blankets and provlaiom
have to bo carried over the crust it
thin way. And yet aloce the opening
of the mines ono thousand poopli
have boon waiting to go there , am
already 34? lota have been sold a-

ffJom $50 to $250 apiece cash.-

Mr.
.

. Mulhallwith Mr. JohnSonger-
of Djnver , went to within olghtoei
miles of the spot , being stopped b ]

the snow at the Suda springs or Hear-
ing fork , whore are the finest ho
springs in the world. They founi
some twenty-five people already lo-

cated about the springs , whore thoj
had oresccd bathing Unte , showln
the incipient stages of a great watei-
ing place , yet to be pufTdd Into notice
for the benefit of Buffering Invalids
Mr. Songor provided himself wit
snow shoot i long , slender shoo , nc-

aa wide as that in use by th
Canadians and Indiana of the east i-

itha early days fflth which ho star to
over the anew crust of Cdrbonat
camp , but Mr. Mulhall would not at-

coicpiny him with this cmubrot
mor.ua of locomotion. To people nc
used to snow shoes their weight an-

nuwlcldtnesn , rtqilrlm; a atraddlo (

the log ? , would soon produce fn'.lgt
and an inability to proceed , and tli-

wenrer would break down under tl
encumbrance. Mr. Malb.ill etal
eight days at the Soda springs , :m
will return there again in a short tim
when the trails will bo opened throut
the anow.-

Mr.
.

. Songer has since been heai-
from. . He traveled the distance c-

suow shoes , carrying hia blankets at
provisions , Ho found everybody
Carbonate moving about ou anc
shoes , which are an essential part
the wearing apparel. Ho saw four
five claims whore work ii eolng o

bringing out rich samples , and ho fo-

ther noticed a number of mon dlggli-

in the snow trying to find location
which they had made the provlo-

year. . Mr , Songer believes that intl
new mining district genuine carbona-
of a pay Ing grade will be fnnnd ovei
very extensive aroc , and he proposes
return and aid the army of prospei
ors that will repair thither. No c-

cltemont , not excepting Leadvlllo , b

more thoroughly aroused the cltize-

of Colorado , and It Is calculated
least twenty thousand people will v-

it the Colorado fields of GarCc
county within the year.-

Mr.
.

. Mnlhall says that Carbonc
camp is ninety-seven from Leadvll

ro due west , and twelve mllea from c

Fort Djtianco. It la twenty-five mil

from the mouth of Eagle river , whl
n- emptied Into Koonoy fork. The B-

ofro-

ad
these carbonates Is 10,500 fi

above the sea level. There Is ,

[10 addition to the silver mines , a body
ot-

al
coal that facea on the cliffs for thirl
five mllea , Thla coal can ba soon

tie thick layers , from which largo bloc
cd have tumbled ont.-

id

.
ed-

t's
far If you are alck Hop Bitters v
: er-

ho
surely aid Nature 1 making you w

when all else falls-
.If

.

you are coative or dyspeptic ,
itdo are suffering from any of the nun*

7 , ous diseases of the stomach or bowc-

It38 , Is your own fault If yon remain
a'a-

ps
for Hop Bittera are a Bovorol
remedy in all such complaints-

.If
.

to you are wasting away with a

form of Kidney disease , atop tompti
- Death this moment , and turn fo

36n euro to Hop Bittera.-
If

.

irn-

ho
you are sick with that torrll-

slnknoss Nervousness , you will fim-

"BalmDn-

ily
in Gilead" in the use of 13

Bitters.-
If

.

in-

on
you are a frequenter or a ri-

dnnt of a miasmatic district , barrier
est your ayBtem against the scourge of
mt-
he

countries malaria , epidemic , bill
and Intermittent fovcraby the i

ofBO HopBittora.-
If

.

ra&-

Ith
you have rongh , pimple or

low akin , bad breath , pains and ach
100-

.ho
and feel miserable generally , 1-

3Bittera. will glvo you fair ekin , r
blood , and nwootcst breath , health n

.ed-

Ich
comfort-

.In
.

short they cure all diseases
of-

.ho
the atomch , Bowels , Blood , Llv
Nerves , Kidneys , Brlght'a Dlsoa-

$50oalt will bo paid for a case they '

not euro or help.
That poor , bedridden. , Invalid w-

lIstorras mother, or daughter , can
made the picture of health , by a I

in.nk bottles of Hop Bitten , costing bu-

trifle.ol- . Will yon lot them suffer ?

ear On Mimb r of th Profeislen-
Teit flisRegaralng the Beltntlflo Pr pa-

ntlon
-

of Uro lur Mimter-
Mr.Uawler hM been In the dnubuslntss-

In
|

the city of I'rovideiue twenty-live yrars-
as clerk and proprietor In ROittl standing ,

and knows whereof ho afiirtm , Kl .

Mr. U. says : "Kormany years I have
sutlcreii , Intensely nt titties , wttli what Is-

Hemrally railed rheumatism. When first
attacked I WM confined to my lied and
couUt not walk n step. I could not bear
the weight of the bedclothes , so excrucia-
ting

¬

wa < the aeony I endured I always
noticed that before these attacks came on-
my kidneys were affected ; before there
would be any pain In my limbs or any
swelling of joints or lltnln , the color of the
accretion * frum the kldneyx would be veiy
dark and the odor strong and foveriih , The
list attack was very severe , about C years
ago , and I was confined to the house sever-
al

¬

weeks , and was unable to attend
to business in thrco months. During
the time 1 was confined at homo anil the
time of my oonv lo ence I employed four
of the best doctors I could obtain , but none
ot them gave mo permanent relief , for they
did not go to work at the cause of the
trouble , iiavlng been acquainted with the
oroprletor of Huut'ii Kemedy a long tluin-
I was Induced by him to give U a trial ,
hoping tliAt It might reacli the seat of the
disease ; andafter takl-g one bottle I found
myself very much Improve ' , and after tak-
ing

¬

the second I was feeling better than I
had after any previous attacks , Dnrin ?
many months previous to taking the Hem-

edy
-

my hands and fingers would be much
swollen and still every morning ; my loft
side, in the region of stomach and B pi con.
was very lame and sensitive ; at times I
would be taken with severe cramps over
the spleen , nnd be obliged to apply mus-

tard
¬

or cayenne for temporary relief ; I wan
Very nervous nights anil could not sleep ; I
was obliged to be very particnlor In my
diet , and my phytlctl system was sadly
demoralized. Since I have taken ilunt'a-
Kemedy systematically all those things
have changed ; I have o swollen hands or
limbs , no pains or cramps in the side , can
eat all kinds of food , sleep soundly and get
thoroughly rested , and my kidneys nro ac-

tive
¬

and perfoim their functions promptly ,
thus taking ont of the nystem all the pois-

onous
¬

secretions which contaminate the
whole system where the kidneys do not act
efficiently. My friends , what Hunt's I- em-

edy
-

ha done for me It will di > for all of
you , I believe It to be tbe only sure cure
f..r all diseases of the Kidneys , Liver and
Urinary organs , llespectfully ,

EH DAWLKY ,
454 liroad Street. "

Young man or woman , if you want big
money for a small amount , Insure in the
Marrlnee Fund and Mutual Trust AfbocI-
atlee , Cedar Kapids , Iowa. l5-3m ,

STABLiaUEL ) 1S6S-

.IIDK

.

8PIUNO ATTACHMENT-HOT PATKNI-
ED. .

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTOR *
1IC9 nd Itll DoJ e Streol ,

ng 7-mo 6m OMAHA. , NIB.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Compaq

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stock, - - $250,000J-

AS.B. . UEARTWELL , President.-
A.

.
r

. L. CLARKE , VicePreslilent.-
K.

.
. 0. WEBSTER , Treasurer

1f

f
DIRECTORS-

.t

.
Samuel AlcianJei OswaWOllver ,
A. L. Clarke , E. C. Webster'-
Oeo.

'

. II Pratt , Jon. U. Hcartwell ,
D. M. McEl Hlnner.

First Mortgage Loans a Speoialt

This Company furnishes a permanent , hon
Institution where School Bond sand other legal
Issued Municipal ecctrrltla to Nebraska can
be negotiated on the most favorable term
Loans made on lmproie'1 furrn In all well settli-
countlti of the state through responsible ipc-

corrJSfondeats. .

Genius Rewarded ,

OB ,

The 8:017 of tins Sawlnp flachta-
AIB ! handome little pamphlet , blue and go

cover with numerous engravings , will be

GIVEN AWAY
to aiy adult parson calling for U. at any brani-
or sub-office ol the Singer Manufacturing Coi-

pany , or fill be sent by mall , port-paid , to at
person Ih Ing at a d stance from our office.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.
Principal Office , 84 Union Sqnar-

Id

MAVERICK NATIONAL B&Nj-

Cor , Water and Congress Streets.
fe-

OS CAPITAL , - - S40O.X
!h SURPLUS , - - iOOX
to-

Ot
Transacts a general Banking business. I-

ceivea the accounts of Banks , Bankers a
Inof others , Draws Foreign Exchange a

makes Cable Transfers in Europe and T-

egraphic
'y'n Transfers of Money throagho-

te

the United States. Buys and sells G-

ernment and other Investment Securitli
and executes any business for its Cor
spondentB in the line of Bunking ,

111 ASA P. POTTER , President
J. J. EDDY , Cashier.-
J.

.
. W. WORK , Ais't.Caihler.-

m&th.me
. .

or

irS

CORNICE WORKS
Iron nnd Slate Hoofing ,

3y 0. SPEOUT , Proprietor.
38

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Ho-

ilo MANOrACTUUER OP GALVANIZED

op Iron Cornices
DORMER WHSDOWS , FINIAL

Blde
Tin , Iron anil Slate Roofing ,

ill Speeht's Patent M'tallta Skylight Patei
U3-

il

Adjusted Halchet liar and lirackol-
ijhelvinc , I btn the ccneral agent

for the nbuvo line of goods ,

- IRON FENCING ,
Creatings , lialnetrades , Verand&e , Ir

Bank UaUingg , Window Blinds , Col-
larch-

Qd

( > uard < ; ainn-

OENKUAL AGENT 1OU-

PEERSON & EILL PATENT I
of-

n.

SIDE BLIND.

10-

.ril
. the human be

enlarged , developed and strenKthonul ," cto ,

an Interesting advcrtuemeut long run In i

piper. . In reply to inquiries e will say t )

lucre oo evidence ( f humtmg about this
be-

aw

t'ue contrary , the adtertlMra arv very bkbly
dorscd iDtercsied |H'nton rtay get sealed
culars glvln ? all ivutlculars , ijUliiif all paitli-
Ian. . by ddrea lif9Erle Medical Co. , P, 0.
613 , uutlalo N. Y. Toledo

njll-ly

If 1I MIC-
iMii 'lnf s uA-

UtrMI'J
nuin of ll

ttieitntlllPt < tolllnpiv-
tMfour ilntIPStnli' " . .tl
n

<

,Mtn'il iit n J ui t
Hop Bitt r-

fliwTHUm

UM Mor'Ji-

ii.lll* ? U3f jH a
rUil

[ if 3L .W_ i.
01 flnirle , oM r I-

iHxirh lth or UiiKiiuh I-

O

I lip 1.-
1litter

'V
M, r lj on Hop ! * .

yon rp-

.wlifnotrr
.

tin ( rum ! "jtotl form at K IM n-

ll.cti l jour ijr1-

tnir

> , that rv'jt *

itlinulat-
witt.outfndxlfdl

h l" nir tfnl lor ill * lllllKlf <-o

t > kc Hop 1 Hcpt2tt: r-

aop

Ittf .

O.I. O-
U i a ttuclnta
and IrrtilfU-of IIP! turf tor-

iA1 1 11 ml , nn f.-

of
.

oplur.1 ,
TOD will lie Uh ooo V
ciimllt TOUUM
Hop Bltttr *

) k i" 'pw NEVER Clteulkt-

oiin it m'n Brtnuc ,nviyour FAIL rr on ,life. It hn-
snved htm * ittMti. r-

A

dredir

Bkln of De uty li Joy oravtr-

.DR.

.

. T FELIX GOURADDH
Oriental Dream or Magioil Boau-

tiflor.

-

.

tlTtn , m-

Freek la i,
Uothpatc-
h"anWy3
blcmlih on
beauty and
deflei d -

teetton. It-
hM itooJ
the U t ol-
SOyeanaa'
li 10 har-
mleu

-

w-

tute II to-

be sure thi
prep * r a-

ttonli
-

pro-
perly

¬

madi
Accept no-
counterfeit

llmlUr name. The distinguished Dr. L. A ,
Hayre. said tor .a4y ol the lunt on ( ptlentl-
"Ai

)

you laJlos will uio them , I recommend
'0 ( ur ud Cream1 as the least harmful of all the
Skin preparations. " One bottle will last ill
monthi , uilng It every day. Also 1'oudro Jub-
tll

-
removci luperfluous half without Injury to

the skin.-
Unit.

.
. M. B. T. GOURAUD , Bolt prop.t4Ubnd-

St. . , N. Y.
For Bile by all Unnrglsta and Fancy Qoodl

Dealers throughout the United States , Oanad*
and Kurop-

a.y
.

llewaro of bua Imitations. 11,000 rewaid-
or arrest and proof of any one telling the sm1-

4weow me it owCm

CURES SCROFULA ,

do. SORES ,

do. ULCERS ,

do. BOILS ,

do. ERUPTIONS ,

do. CATARRH ,

do. ECZEMA ,

do. RHEUMATISM ,

do. SKIN DISEASES ,

do. BLOOD DISEASES ,

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC

REMOVES ALL TAINT ,

HEREDITARY OH OTHERW-

ISE.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

GREAT BLOOB REMEDY
OF THE AOE-

.Wrltofor

.

fu 1 pint cu'ar , and Unit h-ok "Jits-
63ge

-

to the Ujfortuoalo Sullcrl-

nmSl.OOU

,- . "

Reward will ho paid to any
Chcmlat who w.ll find , on analsis of 100 bottles
of S. S. S. , one particle of Mercury , lodldo of-

j Potassium , or other Mineral substance. SWIFT
SPECIFIC CO. , Proprietors , Atlanta. Ga.

Authorized by the stito to treat
Chronlc.Nervoui and I'rhato dli-
eosei.

-

. Asthma. Epilepsy , Ilheu-
jmatlem

-

, Pllei , Tape W rm , Urln-
'aryaid

-

Skin Dleeasw , tinviNAL'-
WEAKM8B (nl h losiea) SHUAL-

DIBIUTT ( loss of sexual power ) Etc. Cures su r-

.antecd
.

or money relucded. Ci > rK'Blo * . Thou-
Bands of cases cured. No Injurious me lclnef
Died Vo detection from business. All tell-
clnes

-

furnlshei even to patlenU at a UUtatce ,
Coisultatlon free abd co iddentlal call or wrltj-
.AKeandexperlencearelmporttot.

.
. A BOO for

both sexes Illustrated and circulars of other
things sent sealed for two So itampi. FHEE-
ULSKUM. .

DR. WHITTIER.
17 Bt GharltwBt. STZ.OUI8 Mo.-
A

.

BEQULAR GRADUATE of two modlc *
oolli geshas been longer enc (re<l In the treat-
ment of CHKONIO , NERVOUS. SKIN AND
BLOOD Diseases than any other physician In 81 ,
Louis aa city papers show and all old resldenlik-
now. . Consultation free and Invited. When II
Is Inconvenient to visit the city for treatment,
medicine* can bo sent by mall or express every *

where. Curable cases guaranteed ; whore doubt
exist * It Is frankly staled. Call or write.

Nervous prostration , Debility , MenUl
and 1'hynioal Weakness , Mercnrial and
other affections of Throat, Skin and Bone*
Blood Impnrltlea and Bin id 1'olnonlng ,
Hkln Affections , Old Sores and Ulcer * .

Impediments to Marriage. Klieumatum ,

riles. Special attention to canea from
over.workedJitiBln. BUUGIOAL OASES
receive speciaJattentlon. Disease * arising
Irom Impro-igHbe. Kioenaes , Indulgence *"

260 page* th whol
story well told. Uaoy
receipts ; who may mar-
ry , who may not , why ,
causes , consequencsj

and rare. Sealed for 2So postage or stamps.
a UVd&-

wlMAERIAGE

DOCTOR STEINHAR-
TTBSUPPOSITORIES !

The Great Popular RcmcJy for Hlei-
BnreI cure for Blind , Bleeding & Itching P

And all forms of Hemorrholdal Tumori.-
Thwa

.

3 SwrosiroRiiia act directly upon tb >, coats of thu IlIoolVuaiel8.and by their astrlngenl
effocta Kently force the blood from the swollentumors , andby making the coata of the vein

t ,
strong , pro ent their refilling , and hence a raII-
.calcuro

.
Is sure to follow their uaa. Price. 78cents a box. for sale by al

mall on receipt of prUef-j En HliMrdlo.1
rnstltnto 118 OUvo 8fc St

DOCTOR STEINHART'S

ESSEHGE OF LIFE.
FOR OLD AND Vocxo , MALE AM FSSIAII-

.It
.

Is a sure , prompt and effectual reruoda ordigestion. Djuiwp la , Intermittent
o'.AlWte' , J.CMOUS Debility In all ItsSUi-ei
Weak Memori , Losj of Drain I'ower , Prostration.
UcakncMandKcneralLoBsof Tower. It rrnalri
nerrous iwte , the fa le l Intellectstrcr.ehthe.is. the eufeeblej train and r toieurprUiiiB tone and Mgor to the exhausted c7.
sans. The e ]H-ricnc of thousands proves It lobe an Imaluable remedy. Price , lloaabottl *or six or IS. Kor mlebj- all {
secure from olvenatlon o.i recJlVofprlc., ' n

flo at1


